POOL AUTOMATION

Find out about the easy
way to control
your pool remotely
by scanning this QR Code.

AquaLink TRi®

Easy, intelligent pool automation

Choose the right pool automation

Rule your pool
with a rod of iron
You can connect all your pool equipment (Zodiac® or other
makes) to your AquaLink TRi® unit (filtration, water treatment,
heating, lighting, cleaning, water features, etc.) and by so doing
take control of it extremely easily.

Easy to use

AquaLink TRi®
Pool automation means controlling all your swimming pool
equipment remotely (filtration, water treatment, heating,
lighting, cleaning, water features, etc.). The AquaLink TRi®
unit is the central component of the pool and assures connection between the various equipment systems. In this way
you can control them and operate them very easily from your
smartphone, tablet or computer.
With several years' experience in automation in the United
States, Zodiac® has created AquaLink TRi®, the innovative
solution for simply controlling different swimming pool
equipment, using your smartphone*, tablet or computer.
AquaLink TRi® can be installed on all types of private pools.

Using AquaLink TRi® you can control, program and operate all
the functionalities of your swimming pool, to suit your needs
and habits.
Program your requirements and set yourself free from routine
repetitive tasks: water treatment, cleaning, etc.
Result: you can manage your pool remotely - where you
want, when you want.

Tips

*
Only Zodiac® iAquaLink™ technology is compatible with all mobile platforms.

Create a program that will enable you to
operate your heat pump and pool cleaner
from your workplace, for example. So you can
enjoy a pool that is clean and at the ideal
temperature as soon as you get home!

SPECIFICATIONS
iAquaLink™ lets you control up to 4 standard equipment items
and several iAquaLink™ compatible pieces of equipment:
Filtration pump, heating, lighting, water features,
booster
pressure cleaner, etc.

Standard control
(On/Off management and
programming)
Heating control
(Water temperature management
using integrated air and water
temperature sensors)
iAquaLink™ intelligent control
(Retrieval of information coming from
connected equipment: pH value, ACL
value, pump speed, etc.)

Any compatible heating system (heat pumps,
heat exchangers, electric heaters, etc.)

Zodiac® TRi® salt chlorinator, variablespeed filtration pump, etc.*
*
Compatibility depending on model, other iAquaLink™TMcompatible equipment in development.

Dimensions of the power
pack (W x H x D)

37 x 30 x 14 cm

Protection rating

IP55 (waterproof)

User interfaces

Compatible smartphone* and internet site
www.iaqualink.com
On AquaLink TRi® remote unit

Accessories

Air and water temperature sensors
iAquaLink™ connection kit (wifi or RJ45)
RS485 cable kit for connections to
iAquaLink™
Cover kit + cable extension to fit the control
panel remotely
Free application available for iOS (App Store), Android (Google Play) and
HTML5 compatible (touch screen) smartphones.

*
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LIST OF COMPATIBLE EQUIPMENT: heat pumps, filtration pumps, pool (or
garden) lighting, cleaners, water blade, counter-current swim system, automatic
treatment system, balneotherapy equipment, etc.
For any other equipment, contact your dealer.

